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At the fourth quarterly conference 
of Humphrey Memorial M. E. church 
of this city last night the following 
resolution? were presented and

It is a frame building three 
From the exterior It 

It is

As the University of Oregon 
this year five of the students 
fraternities or sororiti«**, will 

homes. During the 
five new buildings 

____ erected and among them are 
the finest residences in the city. The 

Inquiry along the clubs with new houses are the Kappa 
~ i fraternl- 

I ties, and the Kappa Alpha Theta, the 
Several hours later it was returned by Gamma Delta Gamma, and the Lamb- 
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PEOPLE’S
The Lord 's House 

In the
Top of the Mountains.

"It »hall <■’*>*• to I'»*» " »ke I»- •••»•* •*••• 
Jia mountain ol th» I and • Unno «*»all I« »»• 
UblUwd m th« tup 0» *» •»>•*•>•»'"•• and 
•ludí I» ♦ **lt»«i al*o»v th« Mia. and all 
bona »hall Sow unto U (lamA ». 21
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It Is serious a 
people ih.ti must k* 
get behindhand.

The best medicin 
the great constltullo

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches th.* b 
at.d builds up the whole ayslerr*.

Get It today In usual liquid f* *' 
chocolated tablets calied Sarantaoa
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■ii; Or., Sept. 16.—The body of the man supposed to. . 
be Emv J. Kea.-- of Pocatello, was recovered from the river sev- nier 
•rai days ago, und detectives who have been working on the 
case believe the man to have been murdered. _ 
river revealed that about two weeks ago two men hired a boat ®1t«m“nd,tphh.,,Kl^\"X 
for a ride on the river, 
one man. He was asked the whereabouts of his companon and {^5«°wiiFbe're
replied that he had fallen overboard. The statement caused some occupancy but all are well along to-

-----1 completion, ln all of these 
make them fit 
spared. They 
architects and 
the architects’ 
scarcely a de
cut that could 

make the homes any more perfect.
A letter addressed to Emil J. Kees, dated from Ed- Neither beauty nor comfort has been 

spared and they are beautiful addi- 
' tions to the city’s residence district 
One noticeable arrangment in all of 
them is the first floor scheme with 
large rooms and porches all opening 
together and floored with polished 
oak, to make them ideal for dancing.

Kappa Sigma House.
The finest club house in Eugene 

will be the new Kappa Sigma house 
at the corner of East Eleventh and Agricultural College, under Professor 
Alder street?. It is the largest and James Dryden, is organizing a poul- 
could not be more ideal for a club try raising contest for the boys and 
house. " ‘ * ...................... i - - - —
stories high, 
gives a beautiful appearance, 
finished on the first floor in rough 
boarding, trained in green. Above 
this to the roof is a novel paneling_______ _________ ______
of asbestos sheets that gives a very'enrolled in the reading

entered the juven- 
»200 in cash prizes

excitement among those present, but he stated that he was only no^rpense to
joking, and that his companion had left the boat at a point fur- every desire has been 
ther up the river. The police now believe that the missing man ^r^nprt*d® best^ 
was Keese, and that he was taken up the river and murdered and profession. There is 
robbed. His coat was missing and nothing of value was on his J“kkphathphabl,^ee" 
person.
wardsburg, Mich,, and signed “Royal,” was addressed to Poca 
tello.

or openings formed bv the same pil
lar effect are the living ro«>m. th«« 
music room, the library, and the din
ing room. These all ar«» open and 
have oak floors for dancing. On the 
firet floor in addition, is the cook’s 
bed room and kitchen On th«» sec
ond and third floors are ten large 
bed rooms including a sleeping porch.

Alpha Tau Omega.
Another of the moot beautiful 

houses in the city is the house that 
will be occupied by the Alpha Tati 
Omega. This is th«* concrete stone 
house that was built last spring on 
Oak street near Eleventh by George 
Lili. This Is beautifully finished on 
the inside and beside the usual rooms 
are the shower baths, a blllalrd room 

a 
the

Detroit. Mich . September IS Past *r 
Ru.ou-ll of Brooklyn Tal«eruaels preach 
ad twice her«* today to 
branch of th«* IntaruaHoual 
dents Association. lie liud 
leut hearing and large and

One address was entitled 
Hereafter.** The other we 
The speaker said:

has not yet beeu fulfilled.

the local 
Bible Ktu 
au eitel 

intelligent

The total number of voters reg
istered in Lane county for the pri
mary election on Sept. 24, is 4,947 
of whom 3,172 are republicans, and 
1,145 democrats. There are 113 pro
hibitionists, 260 socialists, 113 inde
pendent, 125 non-political and 19 re
fused to give their politics. Follow
ing is the number of republicans 
and democrats and the total number 
registered in each precinct of the 
county. A complete abstract of the 
registration, which will include the 
total number of all parties in each 
precinct will be printed in a day or 
so.

Glen tena 
Glenada

-. Precinct...................Tot Rep. Dem.
Armitage .................... . 49 35 10
Bailey ........................ . 63 36 16
Blanton .................... . 38 22 7
Blue River .......... . .18 8 7
Bohemia ..'. .......... 7 « 1
Cottage Grove North .205 145 44
Cottage Grove East.. .307 202 64
Cottage Grove West .173 108 43
Creswell North .......... X 69 48 19
Cnrowell South .......... X 84 46 30
Cheshire ......................... . 18 8 5
Camp Creek ................. . 44 22 16
£oyote ■ .21 12 6
mission ............. . « 5 1
SJarena ...................... . 83 56 19
TElmira ........................... . 60 26 17
Eugene East No. 1 ... . 85 55 21

.Eugene East No. 2__ .159 110 34
Eugene East No. 3 .. 198 136 47
-Eugene East No. 4 '. :i72 125 19
Eugene West No. 1 . . . .126 77 36
£ugene West No. 2 . .193 144 33
xEtagene West No. 3 .. .269 183 57
Eugene West No. 4.. . .137 86 37
Fairmount .................... .195 132 27
Fall Creek .................... . 48 35 10
Florence ........................ • 111 76 10
Five Rivers ................. . 11 7 1
Goshen ........................ .157 38

7
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4
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3
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Herman .......... .......... 21 13 8
Hazel Dell __ .......... 10 8 1
Heceta ............ .......... 15 » 5
Irving ............... .......... 106 62 32
Junction North ........... 119 79 34
Junction South . ... Ill 63 321
Jasper ............... 66 44 8
¿-ake Creek .......... 49 27 8
Ttane ...................... .......... 57 28 17
Leaburg . ... .......... 26 13 4

'Long Tom .......... 32 14 16
J*oat Valley ..............46 25 20.
Maae! .................... 7 41
Marcola ............ .......... 86 63 20
Mapleton .......... .......... 52 27 20
Middle Fork .......... 31 23 7
Mound ............... .......... 10 8 1
Mohawk ............... .......... 32 19 8
Pleasant Hill .......... 58 42 10'
Richardson .......... 62 28 28

^gioaw ............. .......... 100 45 31
Tliuslaw ............. .......... 43 28 13
Ptfringfield East ....180 134 35
Springfield West. . ...145 107 23
Sponcer •••••• .......... 28 13 7
Thurston ............. .............. 42 21 15
■Walton ............. ..............19 8 3

•••••• .......... 31 15 7
Willamette ............173 91 45
’Wendling .......... ..............34 27 5
Zumwalt ............. .......... 79 51 18

that tiny will come f«»rH» frotii tiir 
tomb ii<« l«*iu;<*r lileu»l»lu*«4 ««d » • i r 
f«*«-t, but fully, «-«uupletely r»-«i«*ri d t • 
Ho* |MTf«-»-tl<«ii orlslually «»t«j*»'»'1 by 
fath«*r Allan* A<l«llth*n**l-y Hi*»' •**• 
btivo tin* n|*eci«l aul«l**u • *»«*! I’1 
atructb*n **f M**,«-*ii»i( <ll»*««l *x*««l «*«•'■ * 
l»*r«) lu all il» affair»* of muuki«4 
Thus «< Hia llaat«*r «*«1*1. «|M»iikhix >t

* that tluu*. ”Y» »ball »«** Abraham 
iMac, Jac**!* «»«««I »he pn*pb«*t« In Hi« 
Kltigdoin" (Luke «III. 2S*

Gotl’a Klnx<lo:i> »»111 1« r*-pir-»»*u'* *1 
In the cHrih by laracl r*i><*» tally by 
th«»«w» »nlntly men of larncl. r«»aiinwl 
<*d |a»rf«-ct, «In* «III la* th»» a|*wlal a J* 
polnt«N*a and rcpreaentatlv«»» **f lb» 
Klorlfl»*»! M«**»*iatr« rule A» 1» I* w rit 
ten, la***»'«’! of thy fat ben* (the an 
clout OiilnHy on«»« were alylcd “th«» 
fabri»».” na Jeaua ««ia at)l<-<! the K**u 
of Atimtiam and Duildi shall la* thy 
children, whom thou majeat make 
prill*-«» In all (he earth ilhinltn llv, 
ltll. Th'-*»* priueea. acting under and 
isintlimally In contact «Uh the «¡ilrtt 
ual Kl:ia«l *in an«l ruler» ■»«I**»I In th«» 
Scr1i*tun«« "th» royal |*rl*“*»h*»**l. «Ill, 

| of *-«»ur»a. I«« a** auparior In ihelr «!• 
dotti nmf power i*« to command the 
ot>«Hllen**» of the whole earth The na 
Hon of l*mel. with whom they ar« re 
lat«al. would naturally r«*ap» ii«l ui**n- 
quickly »flan others to the \ew ordw 
of things, whh'h will I«« Ju«t that f**r 
which Hazy have tas-n waiting a ml 
praying fsr more than thirty <-rn»uri«~« 

All Nations Flow Unto It.
In th«»***» wonts the le»r*l Itirough tho 

prophet aawnr«»« ua of the w*-mi«-rfi|l 
aueevta whh'h will attend the estate 
llshiuent of the New Empire of earth, 
the <1** tn I nloti of the I’rltwe of light, 
which wilt aupersede th« dominion uf 
tho I’rlncw of darkm-aa, when Satan 
■hall tw liound f«r a thousand )»»nrs, 
that he may <b»eetv« th« ¡«»«ph-o no 
mon» Me»*inh’» Kingdom 
high alaivw all other Klngiloiu», 
only In Its grandeur, majesty an«! an 
thortty, bar also In the lofty principles 
which It will n»present Thus It Is 
written. ’’Tlo shall lay righte>iusnr*aa to 
the line and Just Ire to the plummet 
and the hail (Truth) shall sweep away 
the refuge of Iles’* (Isaiah xxvlll, I7i 
Ne»erthele«a, as the world shall rome 
to appreciate the new order of things
• II uatloaa shall flow unto It. flow ep 
to It—contrary to the downwaninesa 
of fallen Iranian nature It will make 
manifest sacb wonderful rswanls for 
rtghteouan«s«< and obedlem'e to God and 
It will so make manlfeot the »tr1i*es 
that must attend all wlllriil «!IsoIh-»1I 
enco to tbs IHvIns arrangement that 
tbe Scripture will be fulfill««! which 
declares that when tho judgments of 
th« I.»«rd are abroad In tba earth, the 
Inhabitants of the world will learn 
righteousness (Isaiah xxvl, 9).

Humanly for six thousand years 
has l«een lee nil ng “the ezrewjlng sin 
fulness of sin,” Its downward tenden
cy In every sense of the word. Every 
form of gnrerntnrnt has been trhsl tn 
an endeavor to secure the greatest 
amount of blessing. But the uniform 
results have loo-n lliat those exalted to 
pla« »- and Influence ami power have 
proved themselves un«*»iunl to the op 
l*«irt unit les and temptations of the po 
sltlons nnd have abused them selfishly. 
Whoever Is acquaint«**! with history 
r«-aIlzes the truthfulness of all this 
If some of ns have hot««*l thnt th«» gen 
oral «-duration of the masses nnd th«» 
general enlightenment of the rare 
would abollnh sin and sclflnbneea ami 
ilomonstmte tbe truthfulm-es of tbe 
Proverb, “Honesty Is the best poHey," 
we ar» willing to confess that this has 
been ■ mistake. We perceive that the 
greater tbe wisdom and Intelllgen*«» 
grantsd to a selfish mlml am! heart 
the greater will l«e its opportunities 
ft»r evil and Incitement thereto.

Every Man Against Hie Neighbor«
As a cons«*<|ueiice tbe world la losing 

minfldetxe ln Itself All, whether poll 
tlctens or judges or governors, great 
or sina 11, of one party or another, of 
on«» naHonallty or another- all are a«' 
-wiM of being tarred with th« same 
artek of selflahnera. The Bible dourly 
indicates that this distrust Is not with
out reason and that ths great time of 
trouble soon to come npon every nothin 
(Daniel xll. 1) will t«e the dlract result 
of tills loss of conflilirar o. The RlWs 
description of the matter briefly snm- 
imsl up Is, Every man's bnnil stain b<« 
against hla ndgliiwir (Zechariah vlll 
1"; xlv. 13). it WU) f,a aftsr ltblf 
limo of trouble »hnll have thoroughly 
alckened humanity as rmpM-ta Itself 
and any hope» It might have had of 
bringing about a Mtlleuntnm by Its 
own efforts- that God will manifest hla 
Kingdom In the top ut the mountatna— 
higher than all other kingdoms every 
way, am! all people shall flow towar«! 
It. Aa It to written, "Tbe desire of all 
|*«oplos »ball come” (Hnggnl II, 7).

1 Ills Is described tn the verse follow
ing our text which reads, “And many 
people shall go and say, Como ye, let 
ns go np to the mountain (kingdom) of 
the Ix.rd, to the houae (temple) of the 
God of Jacob: and he will (cadi os of 
his ways nnd we will walk In hla 
pallia, for out of Zion (the spiritual 
unseen Kingdom of Messiah | shall go 
forth the Law nnd the Word of the 
rord from Jerusalem [the sent of 
earth’s empire to be]. And he shall 
judge among the nations (rewarding |

auillcncca.
“The Great 
uow n*|»*rt.

Our text
' but we believe tho beginning of It» 
fullRlmcnt to bo uear. It |«k»ture» Me* 
slah'a Kingdom, for which Christian 
people have long t***«*u waiting ami 
praying. "Thy Kingdom coiue; thy will 
be don«» on earth aa In heaven" -the 

i same Kingdom for which the Jew» »*i 
i long walte*! ami are »till waiting Dur 
text relates, not to the spiritual part of 
th«* Kingdom, which the Gospel Churi'b 
is «-allc«l to share, but to tbe earthly 

I part of the Kingdom, which belongs to 
' the natural »«*«*d of Abraham A 

• great mistake ha» l*e«*n made by many 
of ns In the past. Id that w«» liavo not 
discern«! and acknowledged tbe two 
Israels, spiritual anil natural, aud the 
separate rewards ami blesshig» appor
tioned to three by the Divine promises 
of th«» Scriptures. Both are to lie used 
of God In nilfllllng th» promise made 
to Abraham In blessing all the fnml 
Iles of th«» earth.

After the completion of Messiah. Head 
and Members, on the plan«« of glory, 
the New Covenant will I»* Inaugural«»«! 

' with Israel, as the Scriptures distinct
ly tench (Jeremiah xxxl, ffl-3lt Our 
text, therefore, waits ft*r Its arooni- 
pllshment until the last metuber of the 

! elect Church of Christ shnll have pas» 
«<1 beyond th«» vail.

Israel ths Earthly Rsprvssntstivs.
In the symbolic language of th«» 

Scriptures a mountain 1» always sytn 
bollcal of a Kingdom. Hence the 
mountain of the Ix»rd’s house tneaus 
the Kingdom of God atxl that royal 

| house or family rocognlxed by him.
In a recent letter from St Peters- For ln,fllnr,. wo „-ad that David sat 

upon tbe throne of th«» Kingdom of 
the Lord and that God made- a Cov
enant with him. “even the sure mer
ries of David’’—vis., that none but hla 
Seed, his posterity, would ever I*» rec 
ognlzed as the Divinely npp-.nt«-«! rep 
resentatlves of God In kingly author 
Ity and power. In other word». Mes
siah was to be the offspring of David, 
the great antitypical David (Beloved), 
who must “reign from sen to sea and 
from the river to tbe ends of th« 
earth.”

Tbe Messiah King on tbe spirit plane, 
' tbe Son of God (and like God tavlalble 
| to men. as are also the angel«». Is tbe 
| antityplcal David and tbe gnrltyplcal 
i Solomon, the wise, the great, tile rich, 
i Tn the day« of hfs flesh our Lord was 
I the Son of David according to tbe 
l flesh, though begotten of a divine life 
not tainted by any human imperfec
tion. He was, therefore, holy', harm 
less, undeflied and separate fri»tn sin
ners. Hla faithfulness to the will of 
the Father made him subject to all 
of the experiences of suffering nnd 
death, as expressed In bls own words, 
Tlie cup which my Father hath («ur- 
ed 
It? 
the 
his 
received the high reward appropriated. 
“Him hntb God also highly exaltcsl 
and given a name that Is above ev«»ry 
name, that at the name of Jeans every 
knee should bow, both of things In 
heaven and things in earth."

Exalted to the right hand uf Divine 
favor he waits only for the Father's 
time to take to himself his greet power 
and reign 'Revelation xl. IT). M«niitlnip. 
In harmony with the Divine will, pur
pose# before tbe foundation of the 
world, be acts as advocate for such as 
have the bearing ear and the obedi
ent heart and will now rmpond to tho 
special Invitation of tbe (iwpel Age. 
That call Is tn lea»« the world. Its 
sins. Its pleasures and Its hopes, and* 
to walk by faith In* the exceeding great 
and precious promises ef God- tbe 
things which eye hath sot iw*en nor 
ear heard, neither hath entered Inri». 
tbe heart of man. These are tbe heav 

1 only things promised them as the 
----------- I Bride and Joint heir with their Redeem 

In the home of the bride’s parent» er In bls glorliras Klng«B>m to come and 
,, „-------------------------------------- 14, 1910, its blessed work of a(illftlng Tsrto.4

Jr.“!.!1.'« »_■»».o.i«”"' X:”*"”
night on tbeir way north on a honey
moon.

beautiful appearance as well as dis
tinctive. The large building is given 
a massive appearance. The interior

1 j x ,x • . ., represents the pride of the combinedth»« £ Xa np . ¿8 pro,1?abl? architects’ and carpenters’ skill. All 
hat the pastor Dr Trimble will not the room£1 aud the immense 

be returned to the Eugene church by1 -
by the next conference which meets 
soon. The resolutions are as follows:

“Whereas, This is the last quarter
ly conference in the year, and as such 
it ¿«evers our connection, temporarily 
at least, with our beloved pastor, Dr. 
Delmer H. Trimble, and it is due to 
him as our pastor, that we express 
our appreciation of his work among 
us; therefore, be it

"Resolved: That we recognize and 
commend the great work t___
through hU efforts, and by the bless
ings of God, has been wrought among 
us for the past four years and during “J*“ OP«" ««einer. un
the past year in particular, piacln’ ^is same floor is a guest s room with 
the Eugene charge in the fore-front' 
of the great centers of Methodist in-;n ê.r«.“.C: 
fluence of Oregon.

“During the past four years 
membership has increased from 
to 1200, not by boom methods, 
by steady accretions from year 
year, the accessions to our church 
amounting from year to year to the' 
following: First year, 285; second, 
275; third, 244; fourth 351, making) 
a total of 1155 accessions to the 
church in the past four years.

“Our church budget has increased hntlx n ",
from year to year from »2600 the tin nnn°fí a d’
first year to »5000 the past year. IIts 0081 ’LL, ’

"Our benevolences amounting this *.„««,»» 'V » ir
year to »1have doubled in' H<±?. ,x '“'V' 
amount duing the past four years,' “nTri«.«? hJnL ¿ n, J?PPa A’’ 
and have been met in full every,if tÍ-píI hg«.na wn ‘x® 
year, and this year in particular, not- °f ,,,
withstanding the large subscriptions L , e«ted ai?d
by -our members toward the new L’, ?,npn«C"PT« 11”®*! W®eJt whe" 
church 180,1001 opens. It also has the oak

“And greatest of all our under- wltThhA«® t.^hJ
takings, in a financial way and to- „x iBg
wards the permanent establishment a mnm8 <T?m’ the( brafr

'of Methodism as a chief factor in) Cn™"“ a’> f
the upbuilding of Christ’s Kingdom 7n’d®dd th7. i v^
in our beautiful city of Eugene and i\ il0°I t

'in Oregon, and in suitably caring for t¿ ®¿7™? i J ?" J *. “7!";
Jour great membership, both present Therrv7nH th J u®4 “ 
and prospective, and furnishing them i«eht cream Tho oVr^vV® / “.l®d 
with an appropriate place of worship )./ n th ' , nrt s
is the launching of our new church “Vf.?1 bed
enterprise. A suitable location for room8.eac11 y“11 0,o»ets and other ac-

. PREVENTION .
THE BE8T SAFEGUARD
If for any cause the horse or othe 

domestic animal exhibits a lack of energy 
proper relish for food, or an appearatx. 
of general debility, timely action shoal« 
be taken for the restoration of its health 
In the natural food of our domestic 
animals Nature provides certain pecuiiai 
medicinal herbs, leaves, barks and root* 
which seem necessary for their health 
Pacific Stock Food in greatly condenser 
form is intended to supply the essentia 
virtues of those health-giving nature 
remedies and is^>repared expressly fc 
those animals deprived by man of thei 
natural food. It is an alterative tonir 
which stimulates the various organs ol 
the body, promotes the secretions, tone* 
up the general system and restores the 
disordered conditions to a normal state 
It stimulates the appetite, improves the 
digestion and assimilation of food, purifier 
the blood and insures a good, health; 
condition* Booklet free. •
Hovt Chkmicju, Co. Portland, Oregot

I

and other accessories This is 
magnificent house and la one of 
most expensive in the city.

0. A. C. HELPING 
EUGENE Y.M. C. A.

POULTRY CONTEST
Corvallis, Or. Sept, 

poultry department of
16. — The 

the Oregon

girls of Eugene in co-operation with 
the Young Men's Christian associa
tion there, elmliar to the Portland 
contest organised last 
closes next November, 
children and 506 older

which
200

year. 
Some 
persons are 
course at

Portland, and 56 
tie contest for the 
offered.

At the college 
are given entirely 
bandry department, which has 
about 2000 chickens. There are 20 
colony brooder coops and 14 colony 
laying houses, besides the lucubator 
house, containing 16 incubators of 
six different makes, and the brooder 
house. The work of the department 
is largely that of proving the laying 
qualities of the principal varieties, 
including Plymouth Rocks, Leg
horns, and crosses of these two 
breeds.

ten acres of 
to the poultry

land 
h us- 
now>-UC IUVU4." UUU ■ HL U1IUIVU.7V |tVllUVO 

open together when wanted and have 
.oak floors. There is a large lozzia, 
; or particiallv closed porch. 18 by 24 
feet in addition to two other porches 
It has a large antique fireplace and 
and is a beautiful r om. Another Is 
the living room. This also has a 
large fireplace built of pressed brick. 
The dining room is another wing and 
also has a fireplace. It is the same 

'size as the living room. 18 by 24. In 
that additfcn to Ibe social hall is a small-)

1 er or entrance hall, and all of these burg. Russia, Professor Dryden was 
rooms and porches have an oa.k 
dancing floor and open together. On

ceMories. On the second floor there 
are seven large bed rooms each with 
two closets and a large chapter hall, 
15H by 25. On this floor there are 
the shower baths and a large sleep
ing porch 2 2 by 27, in addition to, 
two large balconies. The third floor 
has five bed rooms, trunk and store 
rooms, baths, etc. The house is by 
far the largest and possibly the fin
est in the city. It was designed by 
Y. D. Henslli of Eugene and is being

assured by one of the government 
lecturers on poultry raising there 
that the O. A. C. poultry bulletins 
have been of a great value in her 
work, teaching her. she said. “Just 
what to say, and how to say many 
things in a few words.” The bulle
tins are published for general distri
bution in the s«ate, and may be ‘ 
upon request.

I

had

will |M>
not

enterprise. a suiiduie iwauuu lur .» . , “
the new church has been procured , rhanTir® aJn® f‘°°r the’ 
close in and convenient, at a coat of )ntrgnnr,.h P Th b? and large sleep- 
»12,000. Architects have been em- »7000 ThJmw’bt ? "i 0081 a,b0Ut 
clayed. olans adooted and thev are ’ .°_00’ Th?.°.',U?llle l8.°La n.ove> aP"played, plans adopted and they are r, , , ... _ , ,------ ,now being developed, for a church £ “-dro wl/h h, nr P “ " an«.d
edifice to cost app^ximately »60.-Jltb b,u11! In cfcoIumnf> reach- 
000, and together with furniture andilng to tV,J^La^ac£j’2™er’ 
lot complete, about »80,000; and to V °"e’
meet this large expenditure, subscrip- ... . house, especl-
tions have already been obtained to 
the amount of »35,000, which with 
our present church property will go 
far toward completing the proposed 
undertaking.

“And furthermore, our church, its 
boards and its subordinate organi
zations, Sunday school. Brotherhood 
and Leagues, are all in hearthy grow
ing condition, thoroughly organized 
and efficiently officered, and spiritu
ally and financially sound.

“In the carrying out of these great 
undertakings, we feel that Dr. Trim
ble has* shown himself to be possessed 
of spiritual. Intellectual and execu-) noon
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Ake, Philip.
Avitte, Mrs. Ida. 
Blackman, Judson (2) 
Boyd. E. G.
Christie, Mrs. Meilie. 
Daugherty, Mra. Gladys. 
Dean, Mlsi May. 
Dickerson. C. D.
Fisher, Miss El 
Fisher. Mrs. T. B.
Fowler, Wm. 
Gilson. George. 
Cool, James.
Hanson. MBs Millie. 
Heaton. Harry. 
Hendrix, John.
Jackson, Mrs. Edward. 
Jones, Miss Ethel.
Kimery, Bertha. 
McCormack, Miss Alice. 
McCloud Mrs. George. 
Nichols, F. D.
Olsen, Martin. 
Peterson, Ole.
Prult. Mrs. Ruby. 
Queen, Miss Nora. 
Richmond George. 
Rix. Mrs. W. H. 
Schlegel, Mr.
Staples, Miss Helen F.
Thorson, James H. ___
Turn, T. fT"
Turney, T.
Veitch, Robt. J. 
Warinner, G. C. 
Warn, Chorlitt. 
Wrlghtman F. T.

for me, shall I refuse to drink 
Ills obedience unto death, even 

death << the cross, demonstrated 
loyalty to the last degree and he

ally the interior, that is the pride of 
its architect, J. Hunzicker, is the- 
lew home for the Lambda Rho girls’ 
club. The front of this is built up of 

| massive pillars resembling slightly
the old southern style. Jt is locate# 
near the University on Alder street' _
Jost south of Thirteenth street. It is X MARRIED t
costing »8,00# and is ready for occu-1 • «
pancy. W. H. Brenton is the owner.
The beauty of this house is admire# At the home of the officiating 

1 tXlorVeryw7h® V%ha9^SePJ? ln- r,er^man. Rev. H. N. Mount, ln Eu- 
Tlino’a ♦ w ha?wo°i finishings gene. Septeaiber 14. 1910 at 8:30 
stained in the natural color it wiii p. m., Gerald A. Kenwell and Mbs 

baautlful ho®e\ Th*? d0WB" Martha Aidhus. both of Walton.
stairs is all open and has an oak
** ■ There is the living room, 37

J. U PAGE 
Postmaster.

tlve qualities of the highest order. by 17 «he diirine ™ r- a,7 . e ’*sme of the bBe it therefore further Xes\ nark2^n/S*
.*n™i„^. ..... ___ 1_ae.s. a parlor and musie room. Afeo, Marvin Kelso anrf Mi«.“Resolved: That these resolutions 

be spread upon the minutes, that a 
copy be delivered to our beloved 
pastor, another copy to our district 
superintendent and a third copy 
forwarded to the bishop presiding 
the coming annual conference.”

be 
at

: born :
• ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦444»»S4»O44<

In Eugene, Sept. 13, 1910. to Walt
er Van Luvens and wife, a son.

BORN

In Eugene. Sept. 15, 1910, to John 
J. Rude and wife, a 9 1-2 pound eon. 
John says he will be a booster.

the second floor are 7 bed 
with closets, bath etc., and 
third floor are 6 rooms and 
baths.

Gamma Delta Gamma 
Another fine girls’ club 

that has been designed by the same 
architect and la being built by H. L. 
Studley of thia city is a home for thé 
Gama Delta Gamma. This Is between 
Alder and Hllyard streets on Thir

ls to cost »8000 when 
It will be a very pretty 

Is of frame construction 
_ It will be 

light cream. One of the

rooms 
on the 
shower

house

teenth. It 
completed.
house. It ____
and three stories high.
painted a "_L.______
winning feature« of this house* win 
be an Immense porch ln front, 16 
by 40 feet. The Interior finishing 
will be the beautiful feature of this 
house. The entire Interior will be

"th tbi .UlS'iS
bought Mr. Farrlih', rwldenxe'prop- ioHnxaihhr*Uilftl' *"?'’ Up<n —
ort, ht E..t ThlrWMh ........... 'r™m . 1.“’".™" t«^

pars. From this ball with wide doors

or Imitation leather. These 
I will pro- 
17 pon en-

erty at East Thirteenth and Hllyard 
streets in Eugene, for »4,500.

In th* Top of th* Mountain«. 
We have before oar minds the sittl 

typical howse of Dnvld, Meewtab’a king 
# household, th» royal prleatboo# TH 
vlnoly prepared. As a Kingdom it will 
be at the top, above all the kingdoms 
of earth. Not only will this tie tnin 
of the apirltnal Kingdom (Invisible to 
men as the angels are Invisible), but 
It wfll Include also an earthly Kingdom 
composed of "Israelites Indeed.” At 
their head as princes In all the earth 

. ... „ „ . ’rni ,h* resurrected Ancient
at 324 East Four-) Worthies, perfected nx mcn and asm 

______ P,e* of what all mankind, by olxwll 
At the home of »he officiating **nce ,o ,BW’" ',lp Klugflom, may 

minister at Salem, Sept. 15, 1910, a,,a,n *2’w',h eternal life. These An 
, A”1'"1 Grab«r and Agnes RudolphJr cnt w"rthles are enumerat«*«! In the 

. °f Cotta(5° Grove. Rev. Hopf, Scripture« Abraham. Isaac, Jacob, the 
officiating._____________________________ p— -*--*- - - -

----------------------------- l aui in it 
J. J. Hughes and C. 8. Cochran of belong the 

h»Unrt ".h! “rp pla*,nK ln the "1*1« fair Testament.
v 8 ’“*•*■ A" "■"•L W’ E Mc- heavenly c

Elroy, formerly of thl8 cltr< i8 dl. . " ......
| loyalty wlU find Its reward In the tact

At the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Day, near 
Irving, September 13, 1910, Jamee 
E. Coldren and MIm Mary A. Day, 
Rev. F. H. Neff, officiating.

At Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 7, 1910, 
Dr. O. R. Qulllon, of this city, and 
Miss Anna Elizabeth Wright. They 
arl!T*d ln K'>gone this morning and 
will be at homo to their friends af-l 
ter October 1, 
teenth street.

resting the band.

prophets, etc., and described by St. 
Paul In Hebrews xl rw 40 To these 

earthly promises of the Old 
They never heard of the 

or spiritual promises. Their

llr *111 
l>> lliem <t>r " », «>f r ulli« < u« 
tt«v grv«»t fri« llvirv« tbit »<•« 
• |H»«>|'k>. t«e- fUlw of Di* a« 
to Ilje«r f'«1 Ilers, Abrstii■,«.

■n«l Javtib. vtc Hui only th* ««« 
■ ho rv»|»*ii I by lurMhijt to the light 
.«f rjo4*l Wont 1» ««Ik lu It will 1« 
In t!«v pn«|M»r i*<>l.«ittin«i of liamti and 

I otMtlem-» 1« pr*«m|»tly B«-i tbv bl<w«;u< 
I at il«v 1-vi.lniilu« "f llowlah s rvu «,

4 b**«• m**«t pr**n*pt to n-«i«oo«l will r < 
the “renter l ivwalng

Ver»-« tbIO |««r»rsy «■»»«» of the r-« 
«>11« «by <«*«d's far*»r bn« I*«-« 11 * 
drawn for a time fritti» natural larat-l 

aside («<>«■ the fa* t tbal l*ls s|v lai 
favor was tar the lints» lu la* gl»rn t.> 
Hplrltual lsrwt-1 Tt«rn follow« a d 
«ri pi ion <>f the time trouble, m 
«vlil*'h prv«w* nt Inst lint b>ns «111 •».
climb, to t«v folltoard by M«-*«l.iti • ■»
pire Ix-l .u*s rra«1 ««tnv of tb***- , « r • « 
and note llivty appll< at»Ulty t<> <><ir «I . 
at«*l llie .-orrvs|««i><tfl** • ttvtwrx ii lb 
«tatrinrnls atid v«ry stmlt.ir pr*« 
n >ui>* vuo ni « lu the lt**««k t»C Ilf* 
Iloti, applicatilo alo« 
which we aro ID Ing 
and t>arnphrna«> from 
end of thv chapter

What th« Troubla Will Accomplish
Th» lofty look« of man •ball bo 

hnnitiltM and lbw tkanihtlnmo ut nu-'. 
shall be boweii down, and the lx>ril 
alone shall Ite essi tod In t futi day t >ue of 
Ilio greci««« obetvbss In th« pathway 
of humanity, litn<A*rln< apprstach to 
truth and rlghlvtcaorco. 1« |>ri<|r The 
Almighty <lo4 Io not owfllrlmily n»v 
ereuced Tho very tomrned men of all 
our College« worn sioeo ami moro to 
doubt that I hero te ■ «.'-<t and lliat 
tho affaire of oorth are oubjert to soy 
other regulation« ttao lh<am of ebaiv'e. 
•xrept «• the loarnrd ran rogulato 
them The time of tmtilUe «ben th- 
vart<aia iheorlfo of man will bo irtwi 
and found wanting will demooetrate 
m*ot thoroughly that tho wtadom fn>tn 
sbovo la neglwtod in favor of mrtbly 
wlsd.nti Tho Lard aaya In another 
piar«.. The wt«l*»«n ef ihelr wise men 
•ball |«erish and tbo twlrrelanding of 
their prudent met» shall disappear

For the day ef the lx.rd of Itaota 
shall tie heavy »;»>n every one that Is 
pr««u*l and lofty, am] upon every <>ne 
that la lifted Oft and bo ahall te» 
brought low. amt tip..» all the ce«1ar» 
of IxOtMim (tint am high and lifted 
up (the m-cloetaetlrany great] anti 
upon all th» «Mika of Bashan [th«» po
litically •tri.ngj; ai«*a all tho high 
mountalne (ths»kingdoms of the worldl 
ami uft«n all the bilia that are llftct 
up [the emaHer princedoms I ; ami 
u|«oti evvry high tnwor am! up*n every 
f<»n<«vl wait ( rnweenilltlg human or 
gnnliatlOM f«vr strength ami proto 
Hon J and upon at! the ahtt«a of Tar 
shlsh (labor organisational and upon 
all dcalmMo proaperta ami Meals of 
"arthly ambition, the arm of the [xml 
will be heavy The result will bo that 
the |i>filiM«M shall to. humble«! ami th«» 
hsughtlnewe shall l«v made low ami the 
Ixird alone a han t>e exalte«! In that 
day; and tho idols shall l«e utterly
• IxdlHhed Gr«1 must lie first uiiilvr 
th» new ord«-r of things. No pea«-o or 
blessing will otherwise result.

Hirflng 1« Rocks end Cavea.
Tho«» |n dlotrvvia and |>erpleslty will 

h* that lime of trouble flee to the bolea 
and th» rocks and the cavea of earth 
for fmr Aa Revelation (vl. Iff) eg» 
Phases It. they shall call to the rockA 
‘Fall on ua and hide ua irotn the fam 
of him that altteth upon tho throne " 
We are not to understand thia nor» 
llternlty than Its context. It does not 
signify Hint peopi« will |>e so foollah 
•" ,o «'“rally pray for rocks to fall 
Upon them, when they could mor** 
mnlly <1<*atrny their Uvea tn another 
way. Th« thought fa tho very con 
trary of tlila that they «lenire protec
tion. shielding, hiding, covering from 
th« trouble of the coming day of the 
lx»rd. These shelters of the rocks and 
ravm of th« mrth aymbollcally reprn 
sent the attempted protection of hu 
man organisations—Inaumum c««mpn 
Blns, secret aocletlea, etc. But none 
of these will Ih» able to protect from
• h« trouble which la «vimlng which 
will tie world-wtdo and Involve every 
earthly thing and Interest, religious 
and secular, financial and political.

Thia will take place when the glory 
of the Lord and hla majesty nre mani 
feste«! in connection with Ills standing 
up to assume command of th« world 
•nd when "lie will shake terribly the 
earth [atM-lety], that «»verythlng con
trary to rtghteouaneaa nnd holiness 
mny I«« uproote«! and overthrown. Ht 
1’aul pictures that same time of trou
ble and declama that the only thing 
that will not Im shaken will be what
ever la In harmony with God's King
dom of righteousness (Hab. xll, 20-39). |

to th«* timo In 
W« will <|U<**<* 

vrvao II Io tl>.*


